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The Deadly Force Debate 
Within a Ill-month period. four New )'ork City police 
officer~ were killed in the line of duty. In the tense after
math. a city pol iceman shot and killed a Ikein~ ~uspect in 
an unrelated ca~e. A ;\'('11' Vork Tillles editorial was sharpl) 
critical. declaring. "if a policeman needs to defend his life. 
the ll.~e of force is permissible. but if he is ehas ing a suspect. 
he ha, no ridll ,0 ,hoot the man." These e\'ents and the 
resultin~ cor;trovers\ occurred in I R57 and I R5R. but the 
pattern the) represerit is as current as this morning's head
lines. 

The factnfs that placed police use of dead I) force high on 
the ci\'ic policy agenda before the Ci\il \Var hme changed 
~urprisingly little. These include the cr.im.e problem, ~he 
public's read) access to handguns. confllcllng con:munil) 
perceptiom and \alues. the limited technology a\ailable to 
pol ice for the i mmediate apprehen~ion of fleeing suspects. 
and the potential of questillnable police actions to plunge 
a communit\ into turmoil. ~Iore is kTHl\\n now about the 
nature ,Ind i'requency of ,homing, in which police are in
\ohed. althou~h we have nothing re,embl ing a comprehen
si\e. continuoLls national picture of these violent police
ci\ilian encounter,. EH:n police insight into the nature. 
e \ tent. caw,es, and pre\ention of pol ice shoot ings tends to 
dnl\, on anecd,)tes rather than nn systematic information. 
and insi~ht is hie.hh localized. The'" an of apprehending 
potentialt) dangcrmis criminal suspects \\ ith a minimum of 
blolld,hed remaim in its infanc). 

This state of affairs po»es a dilemma for public policymak
ers \\ho do not have the IU.\llT·\ of \I aitin~ for s\ stematic 
d,;t;1 orractical ad\ance, before r~lakin~ con:rcte dc'cisions 
about hO\1 the police are supposed to conduct themsehes. 
The atmosphere surrounding the "deadl) force debate" i, 
chare.ed \1 ith emotion. fear. entrenched a,sumptions. class
and ;ace-based suspiciom. and \inuall) intractable \alue 
conflict~. For some pani~an" the contrO\ersy is a skirmish 
in a lar~er banle (0 "handcuff'or "unhandculT' the pol icc. 
VirtuaUy any deadl) force policy decision is likel) (0 be 
challen~ed b\ one constituenc\ or another. And the chal
lene.e, ;aise issues that THl resronsible public official can 
dis~ee.ard. If \Ie clamp dml n LOO strictly on police usc of 
deadl) force. \1 ill \Ie endanger the police and the public 
by permitting rapi~ts. robbers. and murderers tll e:'ade 
arrest'? If \1 care lOO la.\ in our control,. thereby permllling 
~hooting~ that many percei\'e as di~criminaLOr) and exces
si\e. \Iill \Ie imperil thc police and the public b) discourag
ing the communit~ cooperation necessary for cflt:cti\'e 
police work, prO\oking retaliatory violence again~t the 
police and. in panicularly \olatile situations. even pro\'iding 
the catal yst for a riot,? 

It is no wonderthm rea~onable people di ffcr on when pol ice 
should be allowed to use their firearms. Indeed. the debate 
rae.es a~ \'ehementl\ H'i/hiIT the police world as it does acro~, 
th~ police-ei\'ilian boundary. a fact ~ometimes obscured b) 
~implistic, monolithic perceptions of the law enforcement 
profe~sion. and by the tendency of many pol icc practitioncrs 
to close ranb when criticized bv the news media. commu
nit\' £!.roups. or other "outsiders~" The aim of this commcn
tar\' f, not to resoh'e the debate but to inform it by briefly 
su;veying what little hard data arc currently available. 

On what issues would empirical information be helpful'! 
Se\'eral come to mind. How much shooting-not only hy 
police but (if police-is there now,? Who gets shot. why. 
and by whom'? Is the picture significantly different from 
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oj, y '" oj, y/" ,; ",,,,,,, ""I of 'hn'" j" g ""'. hi g!fl Wh,,, 
\',mistick Jo \' e u~e 10 answer that qucstlOn! \\ hat rulcs 
~o\'ertl 0 fice discretion 10 shoot'! Hml controllable arc 
~hontine.I:! V. hat control techniques secm to \Iork'! Wh:1I 
social c~)~light these techniqut:s impose? 

~lost research on police use of deadl) forcc. ~ike re~earch 
onmal)\ OIheraspects of policing. has occurr"d In the last 
III to 15 \ears. Our kmm ledge is une\ Ll and i nterm inent. 
It remairis extremeh difficult eycn to get an accurate nation:ri 
coum offmal :.homi'ngs b) policc. It is hardertota!ly 11011: 

fatal shootin£!.s or. orall11o~t equal importance. Incldcms In 
\Ihich police shoot at people ~)ut miss.them .. And. gi\cn 
curremla\1 enrorcemem reporting praclices. It IS cllmplctel) 
il11possible ~ystematically tll idcntif) -and learn frol11-:-:.in
cidems in wh ich pol icc \1 mild h:l\e been legal I y JU~1i fled 
in shootinL! suspccts bul. through personal skill at a\oiding 
\iolence. ';,1 ere able to appn:hend them ~arel) \1 ithout ust: 
or deadl) force. 

With con~idcrable room for error. researchers conscf'\ a
ti\'cl) estimate that puhlicly employed American ,Ia\, en
forcement personnel kill apprminntel) 60(} crimll~al sUs
pect~ per year. shoOl and \Iound another 1.200. and lire at .. 
but miss an additional I .ROO indi\iduals. The "hll rates 
and "fatalit\ rates" on \1 hich these national estimatcs are 
hased \ar\ f'rom cit\ IOcit\. sothe numberllfpeople killed 
b\ different police- deparimcnts (often the onl) a\ailablc 
iriformation) i, a poor basis for estimating and companng 
the numberof suspects th.::) \1 ound oranemptto ~hoot but 
mi,s entireh. For example. o\'er the 5 years from 1l)7-+ 
throu~h I Ink officer, in Chicago lind Los Angeles fatal I) 
shot ,imilar numbers ofpcople: 132 and 1:;9 re'pccti\cl). 
There the similaritv ended. hO\1 e\'er. fort he Chicago pol icc 
,hOI :;X6 people n-onfatall). compared to 2:;R for the Los 
Angele" police. And the total numbcr !'ired upon. including 
tho,e mi",ed. \1 as 2.R76 in Chicago but 61 I in Lo, Angelc,. 

Chica£!.o and Lo, Ane.cles arc comparahle-sl/ed citics. hut 
their p~lpulations (e,p~ciall) in thc high-crime areas. \1 herc 
,hootin£!., are concentrated) ha\e markedly different chances 
of being e.\po,ed to police u,e of lethal forcc. An I nterna- . 
tional A,sociation of Chiefs of Police (IACP) ,unc) 01 
"justi!'iable homicides by police" in tl~.e ;\iation', 57Iar~c't 
cities from 1970 throue.h 1979 coni Irmcd \lldeh dd ferent 
mun'icipal rate, c\en 1'0; fatal incid.:nts. For instan-ce. pol icc 
officer, in Ne\1 Orleans \I.:re I () times a, likch a~ officcr, In 
Ne\1 ark to kill criminal ~uspcc!S-a di'>parit) that hold, 
true e\'en \1 hen the rate~ are ba,ed on the numberof\'iolcnt 
crimcs rather than on th.:: sile of the police departmcnt in 
each communit\. This tcnfold difference i, an e\lrcme 
t:';amplc. but n~any cities in the IACP study differed b) :1 

factor of Ii ve rvloreo\'er. as ,u~e.e,ted ahove. the incidcncc 
ofe.xtreme p,;lice-ci\'ilian \'iol~~ce is \'astl) differem from 
nei£!.hborhood to nci£!.hhorhood within a L!i\cn cit\. For 
exa~llple. in an a\,cr;ge year in Chicago.' the Nca-r West 
Side wa, ~ho\\'n in a recent ,tudy to be 27 timcs a, likeh 
as the Ncar North Sidc or thc Ncar South Side to bc the
,cene of a police shooting. 

How Much Shooting Is 
Too Much Shooting'? 
Stepping back from these local variation,. what i, une to 
make of the cst imated :; .600 people whom American pol ice 
.,hoot at each year'! I, that too many'! Ho\\' du \IC think 
about that question with sornc objectivity,! One approach i~ 
to ask::; .600 compared to what'! Onc'" choicc of comparison 
very lik.::ly will be rooted in pcr.,onal \'alue~. Forinstancc, 
the 3,600 people could bc compared to the millions of 
lIerious offcnder, encountcrcd annually by Amcrica' s 
500.000 publicly employed police. The numbcrofintcndcd 
police "hooting victims could bc vicwcd against thc hack
drop of thc "subculturc of violence" that has charact.:ri Icd 
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;.\mcrica fro III II., re\olutionan birth :\£!.ain,t cithernfth.:,c 
backdrops. itma) ,ecm rcmar'kable thatthc a\erage Amcr
ican police ofriccr gnes through an entirc 20-)car career 
without e\ er 1'1 flng hi, or hcr gun. e\ccpt In targct pract ice, 
F.nT11 another pcrspecti\e, the 3,60() ,homing' could be 
cnn .... idered e\ample, or hl\l rul go\ertlllletHal decl,ions to 
kill and could be comjlarcd tn the handful 01 intli\ldual ... 
\1110. after IenL!th\ court con,iderallon, arc gl\ Cll capital 
purmhmcnt ea~h year Or thc 3.600could be cOIl,idcred In 
li"ht uf thc findin£!.s or 'C\ cral national ntH t:OIllIllI"lons 
tl~1I e\'en a sinL!le'instance ,)1 quc,tlollahle police u,e or 
force call he CT1t~ugh 10 ,park an urban rebellion and tarnl,h 
thc good illlagc a policc dcpanlllelll ha\ p<l111\lakillgl) built 
through cOllntle" tholls<lml, of pt1,l!i\ c t:lliltact, \1 I!h thc 
citi/CIlT'\ ' 
Allothe;' \1 <1\ 10 thlilk ahoutthe llalll1llal and Illcallc\ eb 01 
pol icc ,hm;lIllg\ i, 10 a,k \Ihcthcr thc \ arJOlh police Illl,

sitlll'-prc\'cilting. detecllng, alld ,oh Illg LTIIllC,: protect· 
ill£!.lllIlll:l1l Ii i'e: prm idi Ilg a htl\llll clllergcllc) ,en h.:e,; and 
helping 10 build ,afer and Illore \ ital ,t:ollllllunllle" t:lluld 
be accolllpli,hed as \Iell nr bCller. \llIhml! undue n,k tll 
police officcr .... II' thc nUlllhcr of ,I1Oollng.' \Iere dlltcrelll 
Onh thc Illost rudilllelll<ln .Ind 'POll) Inform:III111l I, t:ur
rentl\ :J\ailable for thi~ dlfl'icult co,t-bcncfl! allal) ,is. \ I rlll
all\ .i"urine.that illlcrpretatilln, oIthe data \\ r11 rclkL·tthe 
intcrpretcr..,~ predispo,ition" 

Dangers of Police \Vork 
Sure 1\ one of the n1O,t i mponant ractor, III \1 cigh illg police 
u,e of firearm, is the dan£!.er that .,urJ'(lund, policc \1 ork. It 
i.., easier 10 obtain \ alid~ long-tcnn L'OUIlI.' llr police killed 
in the line ordut\ thall it i, to allla" data llil pei"t1n, ,hot 
by pulice. chief'l) bccau,c the FBI has coll.ccted alld pub-. 
lishcd thc fonncr fiL!ure, for ,UIllC tlille, \\ hilc thc nsk 01 
j,;h-relatcd death i, reportedl) Ill\1 cr ill policc \1 ork than In 
such indu,tric, as minillg, agnculture. con,tructlon. and 
tran,portation, the ha/art!, arc sub,t:ll1tlal Ilc\enhcle". 
e'peL"I:i1h in the l'nitcd Statc, .'\11 earl) ,tud) llf Bntl,h 
and American police latalitiL', rc\ealed that, frolll !Y-+6 
thnlll"h 1966. 1.01-1 !\Illcncan la\\ cniorcelllentofilcer, 
\Icrc tilled on th.: loh. ctll11pared to 10 llf thcir Britl',h 
countcrparts. Ih tlic I 97()" :\mcrican polrce de-ath, \1 ere 
up dralllaticall.' --- I .lll X ofriccr, \I crc ,lain In11ll 1972 
throu"h IL)XO .. ~althoue.h thc allilual Ilgure ha, bcgun ttl 
declir~ in the 19X()"..,.-

Without ill al1\ \1 a\ delll~rallllg thc dallgcr, of pt1liclllg. 
onc ,hould perllap,-notc th'at rc,earch 111 a nUll1hertll Cllle ... 
ha, re\ calcd that largc perce-TlIage, of thc policc \1 ho are 
..,hol. particularl) \1 hilc o I'!' dut). arc shut b.' thclmeh cs ur 
h\ thcir CO\\ orkers. hll' C\alllple, inCh Icago pollcc bullch 
accuuTllcd fur .IX percclltofthc I X: officcr \ic(ims during 
197-+-197R. 111 Ne-\I York Cit). according Itl rc,carcher 
Jam.:s Fyfe. polic.: "arc at k:tst as likcl) to bc killed b) 
thcrmches. thcir acquaintancc, or thclr cllilcagucs a, b) 
thc"ir professinnal cI icnte k.·· Anothcr comlllelltator oh,cJ'\ cd 
with unl\' llliid c\a£!.~cratiunthatthe prrnclpalthrcHt, to thc 
Ii \'CS n(thc pol icc -~eem to COlllC fro 11 I t\1 () ,ource,: Ihe . 
armed rohbcr ami thc armcd policcman, Thu~. thc u~e of 
dcadly forcc hy policc (:lnd thc Incn:asingly Cllllll\l\LrSlal 
lIul/ullIfOrr arlllin~ of off-dut\ llrtkcrs by lIIorC (han a quartcr 
of all lar~e dcpar:tlllcnrsl cail dircctly jcopardi/c 1~()licc. 
complctely a,idc fl'llll1 whatc\ c,r rctaliatio~l.: cl1~otlon:d 
traulI1a. nrcri(ical ~crutiny may lollow an otl ICCI' ,dccl~lon 
(0 ~IHl')t. Nc\·crthcles~. it SCCIl1S indispu(able th:lt P(lIiCC 
Il1lt~t usc lethal forcc at timc~ to protcct thcrnsch'cs 
or thcir communi(ics from dangcroll~ individuab. 

Deadly Force Situations 
1\'lo,t pnlice u,c ordcadly forcc ()ccur~ at night in"puhlic" 
locations within high-crimc arcas of hig citics and In\'ol\'c:, 

on-dllt\ . uniformcd ollicas f'iring at suspects in thc crime
pronc ,i!,!e, 011710 30. Ju,t a, the armcd robber j" a,i¥nif
icantthrcat 10 thc li\es of police. the police arc morc Ilkel) 
10 ,hoot \u,pects \1 anted for armed robber) than for an) 
othercrimc. In ,lUdic, of nine maJorcities, policc ... hootings 
\1 erc prompted b) ... uspected armed robheries in 21 10 YJ 
pcrccnt uf thc cases, b) "di,llIrbance" calL'> (':man \1 Ilh a 
!.!un:· li!.!ht,. a ...... ault,. tii;,turbed per,on,. famil) quarrels, 
~Ind ,0 I~l!'lh) in 25 to 39 perccnt of the case .... in rc;,pon;,c 
(0 bur£!.lanc, in 7 ttl 15 perccnl. in \ iolencc arising from 
u'afTic-pur\ulls or "top, in 710 12 pcrccnt, and in connection 
\1 Ilh other \uspccted C'l'II11C, In 6 !(l I I percent. 

CUllin!.! acnl.,., the\e paltern;, 01 "underlying offcnses" arc 
the rc;l\on., polrce gi\e lor aClUall) deciding (0 pull the 
trlL!£!.er Thi, distinction is Il11pOnant and ,ometlme, conlu;,
Ingi:, reponed b) the ne\I" media and C\ en la\1 enforcemcnt 
,1£!.enL·ic.., Officcr,' rcason ... for ,hooting. a, one might e\
p~ct. carr) e\ en greater \1 eight than the su~pccted u~lderl)-
In £!. cn mc 111 111 a n) pcoplc' ... as\eSSI11cnt" of the J U;,1i frabilll) 
ol-a ,>hootlng, .• \ ,Iwpliftcr ,hot alter dnl\\ Ing a gun on 
police IS Ie" likel) 10 gencrate comnl\ ef",: than a ;,usl)ectcd 
arll1cd f'llhbcr \1 ho clearl\ i, unarmed and IS ,hot slmpl: 
bccause he i, ab,lut ((l out;Ji.,wnce al: 0\ cn\ eight pol iceman. 
A 197-+- 197R ,>Uf'\ e\ 10 determine thc ami) of reason, 
Chlca£!.o tllTiccrs ~a; e for firing their \1 eapon~ shO\I' that 
t \1 o-tl~ird, 01 the p~)IICC "hoot ing' occurrcd \1 hen the pol icc 
percclvcd an imminent threat to th.':ir 0\\ n or another per
'>on', life, But (\\ IIh L!rcat \ anatlon from Cll) 10 L'Il) ) police 
al,o shoot 10 apprcl~end Ilecing 'thpects \1 ho an: tlffering 
110 \ iolent re,i,tance 

Deadl)' Force Equalit~' and 
.J ustitication 
In Chica£!.o, 7ll pcrcent nf the ci\ilian~ struck b) police 
hullcts \I-ere hlack. 20 perccnt \\ ere \1 h itc. anti III percent 
\Icre Hispanic, Data forPhiladclphia. NC\I York City. and 
1.0' Angell', rc\ cal .,imilar di,trihu(iuns. 
\\'lIhout dCT1\ in£!. that indi\ idual instances of police raci;'111 
ma\ c\ist II; th~ u,e of dead I) forcc. the gcneral pallcrns 
in r;)(l,t cit'le, \\ herc re,earch has bcen conducted (~uch a, 
Chlca~o. Philadelphia. :\e\1 York Cit). and Lo, Angcles) 
rc\ calthat lI1inorities arc ,hot nut of proportion to their 
repre"cntation in the gcncral populacc. but not otll.ofpro
portion to their participation In ',cnous cnl11e. Similarly. 
black pol icc officcr, h:r\c t'''cn found 10 'hoOl.~allLl hc 
,hot-out of proportion to their THlll1bers on the lorce. but 
at Ie\ eb £!.cneralh consistent \Iith their a"lglllllent and 
rcsidcncc-in high:erime arcas of thcir cities. 

The \a~t majorit\ of all shllotinp b:- policc arc detcrmincd. 
afterdep:lrtl;lenlal :Ind prosecutorial in\'estigation,. !(l ha\c 
heen justified-a conc~usi()n u~uall) broadly !lccepted b) 
the communit\. Most 01 thc eontro\'cr~y ,t.::m~ Irom:r rel:r
ti\'ch' ~l11all I;umber of Cll:,e~ whcre. arguabl). shooting. 
discr:ction \Ia~ lUo broad and \1 as abu,cd. Off-duty shootings 
h\ police ha\'e proved especially nettlesome. In New York 
Citv. wherc an imcrnal pnlice study revealed that off-dtH) 
oftfcers lIlakc only I of evcry 1.000 of the depanmen!> 
fclon\' arrests. 17 perccnt urthe shullting off'icers werc ot I 
dut\' :ind -+0 perccl1l ofthc off'icers disciplined forshnoting 
wcr:e in\olved in ofT-duty incidents. Some dcpartl1lcllls have 
bc!.!un to rethink the tradi(ional notion of an armed. "2-+-hour 
cop," wondering whc(hcr rcqu.iring polic9 of~'icers to be 
"always prcparcd" for aggrcsSI\'c cnme Ilghtll~g lIlay bc 
unfair to thc off'iccrs and may produce as much vlolencc a:" 
it pre\·crlls. L'nfortuna(e1y. \:irtua!~y no 0ata :Irc a~':lilab~e 
conccrning. thc crimc prcvel1llon eI fects of armlT1g ot I -dut:
policc. 



Shooting Control Techniques 
Onc of the few arcas in which thc dcadlY force research 
data do ~cemlO offcr belcaguered police le;ldcf'; somc mcan
ingful guidance is on the 4ucstion of what shooting control 
techni4ues help limit problcmatic violencc. Among many 
techni4ucs. the following show promise: 
• Policics narrowing officer shooting discretion. 
• Violencc-rcduction training to help officers abidc by a 
"shoot only as a last rcsort" policy. 
• L'se of modern communications c4uipmcnt and intcra
genc) cooperati\'e arrangemenf~ that enable officer~ to 
summon whatever assistancc thcy may need. 
• Protecti\'e e4uipment. such as lightweight soft body 
armor suitable for routine wear b\' officers. and so-':alled 
"less lethal weapons." including ;rASER's (elcctronic dart 
gunsl. slUn gun~ (compact cattle prods). rubber bullets. and 
other ~imilar de\·ices. 
• Strong personnel policies. super\'ision of line officers. 
and fair but firm accountability up the chain of command 
for inappropriate officcr aggrcssi\Tness and for dcficicnt 
firearms training. proccdurcs. and practiccs. 
• Counseling for officcrs who desirc help in dealing with 
job and other strcsses and with postshooting trauma. 
• "CullUral a".t1rencs~" trainin!! to scnsitize officers to 
ethnic. religious. or other group traits that might havc a 
bearing on thc officer's appraisal of a suspect' s dangerous
ness and on the officcr's ability to reduce it. 
• Departmental rc\\ard systems that honorc4ually both an 
officer's decisivene~s inusin!! deadly force when necessary 
and his or her ability to res~"'e sitlJations b\ less \'iolelit 
mcans when that option is a\'ailable. -
Big-city dcpartments that ha vc employ~d a number of these 
techni4ues together have pr )lluced rositi\'e rcsults: fe\\·:r 
controversial shootings by officer,. fewer scrious injuries 
of officers. no increase in the crime rate. and no fall-offin 
officers' aggressi\'cncss in making arrests. 
This and other eddencc convinced the C.S. Supreme Court 
in March 1985 to decide. bv a 6-3 vote. that morc than half 
the States' laws and mall\' Caw enforcement agencies' rcg
ulations on pol icc use of tkadly forcc were ul;con~titutil~l
ally permi~sive. In TI'III1l'sSI'I' \'. Gamer. forthe fir.,t time. 
a national minimum standard was impmed. While am
biguities rcmain. the ruling prohibited police from shooting 
at unarmed. non\'iolcnt. nccing felony suspects. The Su
prcme Court listened to and rejected the argumcnt that a 
criminal suspect forfeits his right to li\'e by committing a 
crime and disobcying a lawful pol icc ordcr to surrender. 
The Court rcasoned that there must bc proportil1nality
reasonable balance-between the allcged criminal conduct 
and the govcrnmental rcsponsc. -

The Continuing Debate 
State laws and departmcntal shooting policies arc likel) to 
remain fairly di\'ersc even aftcr Gamer. although within 
narrowcr bounds. No longer can these provisio~s lea\'e 
officers \'irtuallv untcthcrcd. as in the cxtreme case of one 
small Ameriear; town whose only gun-use guidance to its 
offieers was the homily. "Never take me out in anger. never 
put me away in disgrace." The range of fircarm~ policies 
hereafter is likely to bc from "defensc-of-life" rel!ulations. 
which permit shootings only to defcat an imminent thrcat 
to the officer' s or anothcr person'" Ii fc, on the one extreme. 
to approaches on the other end that. in minimal compliancc 
with the Gamer rUling. permit shooting at currently nonvio
lent. neeing suspects whom the officcrs rcasonably believe 
committed a felony involvinl! the threat but not the usc of 
violence. Both approachc:, are currcntly employed by many 
large police departments. 

Although our insight into policc shooting encounters is 
growing rapidly. much research and devclopment remains 
to be done before assertions about the causes and prevention 
of extrcmc police-civilian violencc can be made with evcn 
modcst confidencc. As technolo!!ical and tactical break
throughs occur (for example. when Samllel Colt·s 1836 
six-shootcr is replaced as the standard police rcvolvcr by 
an instant. harmless "immobilizer"). thc grounds ofpublic 
policy debatc will shift somcwhat. 
Until then. the reality is that police officers across the Nation 
will be rC4uircd. from timc to time. to use dcadly forcc. 
As part of thc public's vital role in working for public 
safety. all of us bear some responsibility to assure that. to 
thc extcnt humanly possible. police cnergies arc channeled 
in wavs that stem communitv violcncc without unneccssarilv 
contributing to it. - . 
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Case References 
TelllleS.li'£' \'. Gum('/'. 53LW-+410-IX (\larch 27. Il)X51. 

Discussion Questions 
I. L'ndcrwhat circulmtances should the police he authorized 
to usc deadly forcc against criminal suspect''! 

2. Does a criminal "forfeit his right to li\'e" by committing 
a cri l11e'; 

3. Should the pol icc c\'erlHl\'e authority to shoot at a fleeing 
suspect who has not committed a violent crimc and who is 
not thrcatening to usc forec against the officer or other 
people'? ~ -

4. Should ofT-duty police officers he rcqllired to carry guns'? 

5. A studv described in the commentary indicated that 1.014 
Americail law enforcement officers \~ ere killed during the 
period 1946-1966 compared with only 10 British police 
offieers during the slime pcriod. HO\\ would you explain 
this dramat ic di fference and what bearing. if anv. should it 
have on how police w,e or dcadl) fllrc~ i, regulated'! 

This study guide and the videotape. Deadly Force. 
is one 01'22 in the CRIME FILE series. Forinfi.)l'Jnation 
On how to ohtain programs on other criminal justin: 
issues in the ,erics, contact CRIME FILE. National 
Institute of Justice, NCJRS. Box 6000. Rockville.l'vtD 
20850 or call 800-851-3420 (J() 1-251-5500 from 
Metropolitan Washington. D.C., and Maryland). 
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